
Engineering Leadership Conference
Friday October 1, 6:30 pm - ? and Saturday October 2, 9:15 am - 4:15p5 pm

The ELC is a two-day conference designed to build unity and leadership skills among 
engineering students, although it is open to all students. Included are socials, workshops, 
a design project competition, and dinner and lunch.

Cost $5.00. You can register by Filling out registration forms found outside 204 
Zachry and 219 Wisenbaker and placing them inside the box marked “Engineering 
Leadership Conference” along with your $5 registration fee. Registration Deadline: 
September 29 at 5 pm.

For additional information, call the Student Engineers’ Council at 
847-8567 or visit us online at http://sec.tamu.edu/elc

Sponsored by the Student Engineers ' Council, IBM, Intel, and EDS

And they're singing 
and dancing! Who knew?

The saber wielding and 
vibrantly costumed Don 
Cossacks of Rostov lead off 
the MSC OPAS 1999-2000 
season with an electrifying 
performance filled with 
strong voices and fiery dance!

Don Cossachs
of Rostov

Thursday, September 30 @ 7:30 PM 
Rudder Auditorium

i&t

Season Media Partners:

KBTX VfTAIV

For tickets, order on-line at opas.tamu.edu. Or, call 845-1234.
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Aggies sweep weekend gam
BY REECE FLOOD

The Battalion

The Texas A&M Soccer Team 
continued its dominance this week
end, defeating Big 12 rival Universi
ty of Texas, 5-0, in Austin Friday and 
then returning home to beat Texas 
Christian University, 4-0, at the Ag
gie Soccer Complex last night.

The Aggies did not seem to be af
fected by playing a big rivalry game 
on the road. Instead, the team 
stepped up to the challenge and 
compiled 11 shots on goal, while 
holding the Longhorns to only four 
shots on goal.

Sophomore midfielder Michelle 
Royal, sophomore midfielder 
Cameron Chorn and freshman mid
fielder Jessica Martin each provided 
one goal in Friday’s game, while junior 
forward Nicky Thrasher managed to 
put two shots in the back of the net.

A&M came back to College Station 
last night for its first home game in 
two weeks, but the Aggies looked as 
though they had never left as they 
shut out the Homed Frogs.

Having a big game for the Aggies 
against TCU was redshirt freshman 
midfielder Jamie Marden, who scored 
two goals.

ANTHONY DISALVO I i :|
A&M redshirt freshman midfielder Jamie Marden scores heni 
goal of the game against Texas Christian University lastnigtl

Midway through the first half, 
Chom fired a shot that ricocheted off 
the crossbar and back into the middle 
of the goal box. Marden found herself 
in the right place at the right time as 
she powered the ball through a crowd 
and into the back of the net.

In the second half. Maiden scored 
the final goal of the game on a cross 
from Royal.

Also scoring goals against TCU

were Thrasher and Martin 
A&M soccer coach G. G 

said he was pleased with ftt 
performance this weekend 

“The measure of a teat: 
good or if it’s great,.is how 
play after a big gatne,” lie 
think that, coming off such 
performance in Austin, itw; 
challenge for us to get nx 
again tonight.”

Volleyball falls to Longhorns in 4 gam
BY BREE HOLZ

The Battalion

The Texas A&M Volleyball Team’s 
10-match winning streak was 
snapped Saturday night when it fell 
to the eighth-ranked Texas Long
horns 15-8, 15-17: 14-16, 6-15.

The Aggies’ record now stands at 
10-2 and 1-1 in Big 12 play.

In game one, the Aggies jumped 
to a 3-0 lead before the Longhorns 
rallied for seven straight points. But 
the Aggies came back to score 12 of 
the next 13 points and secure the 
win. The Aggies posted a .156 hit
ting percentage in the first game and 
held the Longhorns to a paltry .000 
hitting percentage.

The Longhorns began the second 
game with a quick 6-0 lead after 
three A&M errors before the Aggies

took over and went on a 10-3 run to 
reach game point. But A&M could 
not hold on to the lead and the Long
horns survived three game points 
and eventually pulled out the win.

“The most disappointing thing is 
that we beat ourselves," A&M vol
leyball coach Laurie Corbelli said. 
“At those critical points, we have to 
avoid the errors."

In game three, the Aggie and 
Longhorn offenses both seemed to 
step it up. Trie Aggies riil .304 wriile 
the Longhorns hit .396. After five lead 
changes and with the game tied at 14, 
two Longhorn kills broke the tie and 
posted game point, and the Universi
ty of Texas squeaked out the win.

The Longhorns jumped to a 6-0 
lead in the fourth game off of Aggie 
hitting errors, but A&M fought back 
to close within one following Long-

mprove your Game
I '

* '

horn hitting errors. But the 
could not keep the momem 
the Longhorns were vict ]: 
again. A&M hit -.031 in the] 
game compared to Texas 
ting percentage.

“1 am really proud how 
tinned to fight,” Corbellis.
wet
far
fac< *d this

Senior mukiie biocte j 
VVoolsey led all hitterswith2ij 
and a .341 hitting percentage, i 
senior outside hitters Celia Hel 
and Summer Stricklandtecow,.'-| 
and eight kills, icspaiwly.

The Aggies wiitaielto Li 
bock on Wed nescklotalem/b 

Tech UnivemMhiddTexas 
at 7:3 p.m.
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I n f r am u r a I s 
TAMU Outdoors
Windsurfing FUNdamentals 
Canoe Trip 
Intro to Rock 

Climbing Clinic 
Kayak Roll Clinic 
Kayak Practice Session 
Rock Climbing Day 
Canoeing Day 
Intro to Rock Climbing

Thanksgiving Trip
Backpacking New Mexico

August 2000 Trip
Sail/SCUBA the Bahamas

^Rec
SPORTS

*
Ip-

Rec fi+ness
Event Date 
Oct. 2 
Oct. 2-3 
Oct. 2

Oct. 5 
Oct. 12 
Oct. 1 6 
Oct. 16 
Oct. 1 7

Event Date 
Nov. 24-28

Event Date 
Aug. 19-25

Registration 
Sept. 13-28 
Sept. 1 3-28 
Sept. 1 3-30

Sept. 20-Oct. 4 
Sept. 27-Oct. 11 
Sept. 27-Oct. 1 2 
Sept. 27-Oct. 12 
Sept. 27-Oct. 14

Registration 
NOW-Nov. 8

Registration
NOW-June 1 5

For Information call 845-7826 
°r V.sit our Homepage recsports.tamu.edu 
Check out our flyers for more details on our pro
grams. For Information call 845-7826.

€ mctnc(
Aq ua f i c s Golf Course TAMU Outdoors Sport Clubs

Rec Fitness
• Sports Nutrition-Eating for Excellence—Wednesday, September 29. 

Endurance, strength and weight management can be controlled 
through diet. Get the real story from Jennifer Gonzales, Valerie 
Henry and Genevieve Connors, Graduate Assistants in Nutrition 
from the Health Education Department, Beutel Health Center.

NEW! Rec Runners Marathon Training—1st time ever. Marathon 
Training Program geared to the runner that would like to suc
cessfully for a marathon. Informational question and answer 
meeting on Oct. 6, at 7:00p.m. in room 281 Rec

• group runs on Saturday
• weekly running schedules
• educational discussions
• individual guidance
• motivation

Contact DeAun Woosley at 862-3995 for more information.

Intramurals
CoRec Softball
Squash
Handball
Golf Skills Challenge
Volleyball
Horseshoes

Registratio1 
Sept. 204 
Sept. 2041 
Sept. 20-5 
Sept. 204; 

Sept. 27-Oct.' 
Sept. 27-Oct.>

Aquatics
Advanced Scuba 

Intro to
Competitive Diving

Event Date 
Oct. 7-8 & 9-1 0

Oct. 4-7 & 11-14

Registration
Sept. 13- 

Oct. 4 
Sept. 13-30

Golf Course
Fundamentals of Golf—Two hours of instruction for $15. Learntltt 

basics of full swings, putting and chipping. Improvemenl 
makes golf enjoyable. Classes begin Saturday mornings^ 
8:00, 9:00 and 10:00 a.m. Register at the Texas A&M Go# : 
Course.

Job Opportunities
Photographers

Typical duties include photographing Rec Sports events ami 
activities and some studio work. Applications available if 
Room 202, in the Rec Center. For more information call Angela 
Stanton-Anderson at 845—1001.

Certified Personal Trainers
Experience preferred. Applications in room 202 of the RecCentei

http://sec.tamu.edu/elc

